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Ab stract: The newly dis cov ered White Mesa tracksite in the Burro Can yon For ma tion rep re sents a snap shot of a
di verse, Lower Cre ta ceous di no saur fauna from south-east ern Utah. The tracks were found at a con struc tion site
where the sand stone had been bull dozed and bro ken up. All tracks were found as deep, well-pre served nat u ral
casts on the un der side of the sand stone slabs. In di vid ual theropod tracks are 19–57 cm in length; one pe cu liar track 
shows ev i dence of a pos si ble patho log i cal swell ing in the mid dle of digit III and an ap par ently didactyl track is
ten ta tively as signed to a dromaeosaurid. In di vid ual sauropod tracks are found with pes lengths of 36–72 cm, and
in ter est ingly, three dis tinct shapes of manus tracks, rang ing from wide ba nana shaped to rounded and hoof-like.
Or ni tho pods are rep re sented with in di vid ual tracks 18–37 cm in length; a sin gle track can pos si bly be at trib uted to
the thyreophoran ichnogenus Deltapodus. Zir con U-Pb dat ing places the track-bear ing layer in the Barremian,
con tem po rary to the lower Yel low Cat Mem ber of the Ce dar Moun tain For ma tion, which has a sim i lar fau nal
com po si tion based on both tracks and body fos sils. This new track-fauna dem on strates the ex is tence of a di verse
dino saur ian as sem blage in the lower part of the Burro Can yon For ma tion, which hith erto is not known to yield
skel e tal re mains. 
Key words: Di no saur tracks, Lower Cre ta ceous, Barremian, Utah, pa thol ogy, di no saur fauna.
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IN TRO DUC TION
Lower Cre ta ceous tetrapod tracks from east ern Utah are 
known from at least nine tracksites, all in the Ce dar Moun -
tain For ma tion. Col lec tively these tracksites are ev i dence of 
a di verse dino saur ian fauna, in clud ing the ma jor di no saur
groups: theropods, sauro pods, or ni tho pods, thyreophorans
and birds (Lockley et al., 1999, 2004, 2012, 2014a, b, 2015; 
Wright, et al., 2006). In 2008, a team from the Di no saur In -
sti tute of the Nat u ral His tory Mu seum of Los An geles
County (Thornbury Di no saur Ex pe di tion) dis cov ered a di -
verse dino saur ian ichnofauna at a con struc tion site in the
Burro Can yon For ma tion, near Blanding in south-east ern
Utah (Fig. 1). Un til then, the Burro Can yon For ma tion had
yielded just a hand ful of fos sils and with the ex cep tion of a
sin gle find close to the top of the for ma tion near Moab
(Kirkland et al., 1997; Tay lor et al., 2011), no re mains of di -
no saurs.
The aim of this study is to de scribe the first re cord of di -
no saur tracks from the lower part of the Lower Cre ta ceous
Burro Can yon For ma tion from a new site dubbed the White
Mesa Tracksite, due to its prox im ity to the small town of
White Mesa, San Juan County. Bu reau of Land Man age -
ment reg u la tions does not per mit pub li ca tion of pre cise site
lo ca tion, but the lo ca tion data can be ob tained from the Nat -
u ral His tory Mu seum of Los An geles County, site num ber
LACM 7711. All tracks re ported in the pres ent study were
col lected from lands ad min is tered by the US Bu reau of
Land Man age ment and are now part of the col lec tion of the
Nat u ral His tory Mu seum of Los An geles County (LACM
154070–154075, 154078, 154079, 154081–154084, 154086–
154088 and 154322); two large sauropod pes casts were left in
the field due to their size, weight and in ac ces si bil ity.
GEO LOG I CAL SET TING
The White Mesa Tracksite is lo cated in the lower part
of the Lower Cre ta ceous Burro Can yon For ma tion, to the
east of White Mesa and Blanding, Utah (Fig. 1). The tracks
are in a lat er ally ex ten sive, rel a tively flat-bed ded sand stone
bed that lies at the top of a grav elly, trough cross-bed ded
sand stone 3–7 m thick that was de pos ited as the first unit
above the un con formity at the top of the Up per Ju ras sic
Mor ri son For ma tion (Fig. 2A, B). This oc cur rence, at the
top of a fin ing-up ward se quence, rep re sents the typ i cal con -
text for a track as sem blage as it in di cates that tracks were
made dur ing a hi a tus fol low ing a depositional event.
The Burro Can yon For ma tion was first de scribed near
Slick Rock in west-cen tral Col o rado by Stokes and Phoe nix
(1948). It is a flu vial unit that con sists of peb bly chan nel
sand stones and green floodplain mudstones. Stokes (1949,
1952) also de scribed the con tig u ous Ce dar Moun tain For -
ma tion in east-cen tral Utah (Kirkland et al., 1997, 1999;
Kirkland and Madsen, 2007). These for ma tions are dis tin -
guished on the ba sis of thick ness, peb ble size, and palaeo-
cur rents (Craig, 1981). Ac cord ing to Craig (1981), both
units were de pos ited atop the Up per Ju ras sic Mor ri son For -
ma tion and formed a broad al lu vial plain, with rivers flow -
ing from high lands to the south, de pos it ing the sed i ments of
the Burro Can yon For ma tion, while those flow ing to the
west de pos ited the ma te rial of the Ce dar Moun tain For ma -
tion. The south west-flow ing (mod ern) Col o rado River has
served as the ar bi trary bound ary be tween the Ce dar Moun -
tain (north west) and Burro Can yon (south east) For ma tions
(Craig, 1981). The Burro Can yon For ma tion is not pres ent
south of the San Juan River in south ern Utah (Fig. 2C).
Strati graphic data on the Burro Can yon For ma tion in
the Blanding re gion is al most com pletely lack ing, as very
lit tle re search has been done. Al though not fol lowed by sub -
se quent re search ers, Young (1960, fig. 12) com bined the
Burro Can yon For ma tion with the pre vi ously named Ce dar
Moun tain For ma tion. His sec tion 76 was mea sured in sec -
tion 12, T. 37 S., R. 22 E. about 5 km (3 miles) south of
Blanding and con sisted of three sand stone units to tal ling
about 30 m thick with his mid dle sand stone (Young, 1960,
fig. 12) cor re lated to the Poi son Strip Sand stone Mem ber of
the Ce dar Moun tain For ma tion in the Arches Na tional Park
re gion (Kirkland, 1997, 1999). A more de tailed strati -
graphic sec tion of com pa ra ble thick ness con sist ing mostly
of sand stone was de scribed by Kirby (2008) from a site
about 5 km (3 miles) north west of Blanding (Fig. 2A).
The basal unit of the Burro Can yon For ma tion is a
trough cross-bed ded con glom er atic sand stone that var ies
from about 1 m thick on the north end of the ob served out -
crop to more than 6 m thick about 100 m to the north. It
over lies the Mor ri son For ma tion un con form ably. The
tracksite is in a wavy to flat-bed ded me dium-grained sand -
stone 1–2 m thick that forms the top of the ex posed Burro
Can yon For ma tion at the tracksite lo cal ity (Fig. 2D). These
sand stones ap par ently rep re sent the lower Ce dar Moun tain
Sand stone of Young (1960). A sam ple of the track-bear ing
sand stone was sam pled for de tri tal zir cons to pro vide an es -
ti mate of the site’s max i mum age (Dickenson and Gehrels,
2008, 2010). The sam ple was pro cessed by Ap a tite to Zir -
con, Inc. in Vi ola, Idaho. The two youn gest zir con U-Pb
dates were 130.17 Ma and 131.03 Ma with five ad di tional
young zir cons rang ing in age from 139.57–137.68 Ma (the
com plete set of data is on file with the Utah Geo log i cal Sur -
vey). These ages are sur pris ingly old as the old est max i mum 
ages pub lished for Ce dar Moun tain For ma tion sand stones
from the up per Yel low Cat Mem ber have been about 124
Ma (Greenhalgh et al., 2006; Greenhalgh and Britt, 2007;
Britt et al., 2009). How ever, short ep i sodes of vol ca nic ac -
tiv ity have been doc u mented at 131 Ma and 139 Ma by
Hunt et al., (2011). A re cent study has dated the base of the
Yel low Cat Mem ber to 139.7 Ma, and the top of the Mem -
ber to 137.2 Ma, push ing the date even fur ther back and nar -
row ing the depositional gap to the Morrosin For ma tion
(Hendrix, 2015). The zir con data from the tracksite sand -
stone are in ter preted as rep re sent ing a pop u la tion of zir cons
post dat ing 130 Ma and pre dat ing 124 Ma and thus rep re -
sents a Barremian age for the lower sand stone of the Burro
Can yon For ma tion in the Blanding area (Ogg and Hinnov,
2012).
With the ex cep tion of a di no saur site high in the Burro
Can yon For ma tion, in strata equiv a lent to the Aptian-Albian
Ruby Ranch Mem ber of the Ce dar Moun tain For ma tion at
Ho tel Mesa on the east side of the Col o rado River north east
of Moab, Utah, near Dewey Bridge (Kirkland et al., 1997;
Tay lor et al., 2011), no fos sils had been pre vi ously re ported
from this for ma tion in Utah. All other re ports of Burro Can -
yon fos sils have been in west ern Col o rado and con sist of
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Fig. 1. The new White Mesa Tracksite (LACM 7710) in the
Burro Can yon For ma tion is lo cated in the south east ern cor ner of
Utah, near the towns of Blanding and White Mesa.
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Fig. 2. Stra tig ra phy and lo ca tion. A. Strati graphic sec tion of the Burro Can yon For ma tion north west of Blanding Utah. Use of
“Naturita” fol low ing Young (1960) and Car pen ter (2014), Data from Kirby (2008). B. Out crop viewed from the north east show ing dis tri -
bu tion of ma jor lithostratigraphic units. C. Map of south-east ern Utah with geo graphic re la tion ships of the Ce dar Moun tain and Burro
Can yon for ma tions in di cated. D. Strati graphic re la tion ships of ma jor lithostratigraphic units in B, and lo ca tion of the tracksite in di cated
by foot print sil hou ette.
rare com pressed plant fos sils, ganoid fish scales, fresh wa ter
molluscs, and ostracods (Stokes, 1952; Simmons, 1957;
Young, 1960).
TRACKS FROM THE WHITE MESA
TRACKSITE
All tracks from the White Mesa as sem blage were found 
at a con struc tion site where the trackbearing layer of sed i -
ments had been bro ken up and bull dozed, and thus their in -
di vid ual as so ci a tions could not be mapped. All tracks are
pre served as nat u ral casts, and as such their mode of pres er -
va tion is dif fer ent from tracks found at the Mill Can yon Di -
no saur Tracksite north of Moab, which is the larg est and
most di verse as sem blage pres ently known from the Ce dar
Moun tain For ma tion (Lockley et al. 2012, 2014a). As
shown in Fig ures 3–6 and Ta ble 1, 17 iden ti fi able in di vid -
ual tracks have been il lus trated. Six rep re sent theropods,
seven sauro pods, three or ni tho pods and one thyreophoran.
This dis tri bu tion can be taken as a crude proxy cen sus of the 
di no saur di ver sity rep re sented in this ichnoassemblage.
Theropod tracks
De scrip tion: Six mesaxonic tracks (5 tridactyl and 1
didactyl) – with long slen der digit im pres sions, were col -
lected. The tracks range in length from 19 to 57 cm; all of
them are lon ger than they are wide, width a length/width ra -
tion from 1.14–1.68 (Table 1) and some show ev i dence of
lat er ally com pressed claws (Fig. 3). The divarication an gle
be tween dig its II and IV in the spec i mens are low from
30–53°(Ta ble 1). Track D, is ap par ently didactyl, as the cast 
is com plete with out any ev i dence of a bro ken, or miss ing
digit (Fig. 3D). The metatarso-phalangeal re gion – the
“heel” of the tracks – is asym met ri cally de vel oped , with the 
pads of digit IV pro trud ing fur ther back ward than digit II.
Where pre served, the im pres sions of claws are short and tri -
an gu lar, and the claw of digit III is off-set to wards one side
(Fig. 3B). One track has a pe cu liar lat eral swell ing in the
mid-dis tal part of digit III, which dou bles the width of the
digit im pres sion (Fig. 3C).
 Dis cus sion: Tracks of theropod di no saurs are char ac -
ter ized by be ing func tion ally tridactyl, lon ger than wide,
with long, nar row, of ten ta per ing dig its usu ally end ing in
long, sharp claw im pres sions. The “heel” of the tracks, or to
say it more for mally, the area of the meta tar sal-phalangeal
joint, is asym met ri cally de vel oped, as the im pres sion of
digit IV ex tends fur ther back ward than the im pres sions of
dig its II and III (Moratalla et al., 1988; Thulborn, 1990;
Lockley, 1991; Castanera et al., 2013). The divarication an -
gle be tween dig its II and IV char ac ter is ti cally is 50–60°, but 
can be as low as 30° and up to 75° (Thulborn, 1990). Thero- 
pod trackways are typ i cally nar row-gauged, with high pace
angu la tions, ap proach ing 180° and a ten dency for the feet to 
show lit tle dis cern ible in ward ro ta tion (Moratalla et al.,
1988; Thulborn, 1990; Lockley, 1991). The tracks from the
White Mesa as sem blage are all tridactyl, mesaxonic, lon ger
than wide, with long slen der digit im pres sions ter mi nat ing
in claws, and a low divarication an gle be tween 30–53°, and
an asym met ri cally de vel oped meta tar sal-phalangeal joint.
This helps con fi dently iden tify the tracks as theropodan.
The larg est and best-pre served track as sem blage (Fig. 3A)
re sem bles the larg est morphotype found from the con tem -
po rary Mill Can yon Di no saur Tracksite (Lockley et al.,
2014a, b), which has been as signed to the ichnogenus Irene- 
sauripus. The other tridactyl tracks are vari able in shape, in
part due to preservational fac tors, and are not as signed to
any spe cific ichnotaxon.
In con trast to the typ i cal tridactyl mor phol ogy of most
theropod tracks, dromaeosaurian tracks have been shown to
be func tion ally didactyl, as re viewed by Lockley et al. (in
press). One ap par ently com plete and deeply im pressed
didactyl track could, very ten ta tively, be at trib uted to a dro-
maeosaurid (Fig. 3D). Al though pos si ble dromaeosaurid
tracks were re ported from iso lated im pres sions at the
Arches Na tional Mon u ment site (Lockley et al., 2004), the
only con vinc ing ex am ples of dromaeosaurid tracks (ichno-
ge nus Dromaeosauripus) pre served as clear trackways
come from the Mill Can yon Di no saur Tracksite (Lockley et
al., 2014a, b). These tracks are very slen der with di ag nos tic
dig i tal pad traces for dig its III and IV and other di ag nos tic
fea tures such as the prox i mal trace of digit II with out any
cor re spond ing dis tal trace. Al though we con sider the ap par -
ently didactyl cast il lus trated here – dif fi cult to iden tify with 
con fi dence, the only con firmed didactyl theropod (droma-
eosaurid) tracks from North Amer ica cur rently know are
from this time in ter val.
The lat eral swell ing in the mid-dis tal part of one of the
theropod tracks (Fig. 3C) could in di cate a patho log i cal con -
di tion. In ju ries to the dig its are known from a few oc cur -
rences of theropod tracks where the tracks bear di rect ev i -
dence of limp ing gaits and dis placed, or even miss ing, digit
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Ta ble 1
Mea sure ments of the de scribed tracks
Identification Figure LACMNr. Length Width L/W
Div°.
II-IV
Theropod 3A 154082 57 50 1.14 53
Theropod 3B 154073 43 36 1.19 30
Theropod 3C 154022 52 31 1.68 32
Theropod 3D 154071 27 19 1.42 -
Theropod 3E 154078 19 16 1.19 51
Theropod 3F 154081 29 20 1.42 46
Sauropod manus 4A 154083 29 51 0.57 -
Sauropod manus 4B 154075 39 49 0.80 -
Sauropod manus 4C 154074 33 42 0.79 -
Sauropod manus 4D 154088 14 22 0.64 -
Sauropod pes 4E 154087 36 28 1.29 -
Sauropod pes 4F - 65 51 1.27 -
Sauropod pes 4G - 76 49 1.55 -
Ornithopod 5A 154079 37 34 1.09 70
Ornithopod 5B 154086 32 30 1.07 68
Ornithopod 5C 154070 18 19 0.95 73
Thyreophor 6 154084 32 23 1.39 -
im pres sions (e.g., Ishigaki, 1986; Lockley, 1991; Lockley et 
al., 1994; McCrea et al., 2015). A well-pre served skel e ton
of a sub-adult Allosaurus fragilis Marsh from the Up per Ju -
ras sic Mor ri son For ma tion of Wy o ming shows a pa thol ogy
in the pedal pha lanx III-1 that has caused exosteal growth
and in flam ma tion of the pha lanx to such a de gree that it
must have en larged the di am e ter of the digit to the point of
rub bing against dig its II and IV (Hannah, 2002). With the
swell ing caused by the in flam ma tion of the soft tis sue, it is
likely that the an i mal would have pro duced a track sim i lar
to the one found in the Burro Can yon For ma tion (Fig. 3C).
Thus we care fully in ter pret the lat eral wid en ing of the digit
im pres sion as the re sult of a trauma of the digit III. How -
ever, as the track was found iso lated and not as part of a
trackway, the pos si bil ity that it rep re sents a lo cal preserva-
tional phe nom e non can not be ex cluded.
Sauropod tracks
De scrip tion: Seven sauropod tracks were re corded:
four manus and three pes print casts (Fig. 4). The manus
casts dif fer mor pho log i cally from each other in that they
range from wide and ba nana-shaped with a con cave pos te -
rior (Fig. 4A) to elon gate cres cent-shaped also with a con -
cave pos te rior (Fig. 4B), and to more hoof-shaped or semi-
cir cu lar (Fig. 4C, D). All show ev i dence of a short, trian-
gular, in ward-fac ing pollex claw. The manus tracks are up to
51 cm wide and are all sig nif i cantly wider than long (Ta ble 1).
The pes casts are vari able in shape, from elon gated
bean-shaped (Fig. 4G) to more rounded and subcircular
(Fig. 4F), to sub-tri an gu lar in shape (Fig. 4E). The two larg -
est casts show the di ag nos tic pentadactyl con fig u ra tion with 
the traces of digit I–III claws rec og niz able, though some -
what eroded (Fig. 4F,G).
Dis cus sion: Sauro pods show a strong de gree of het ero-
pody be tween their pes and manus tracks. The pes track is
elon gated, entaxonic, and can dis play from three to five
short out ward-ro tated digit im pres sions. The manus track is
cres cent shaped, nor mally with out in di ca tions of free dig its, 
ex cept for, in some gen era, a prom i nent in ward-di rected
pollex claw (Thulborn, 1990; Lockley, 1991; Lockley et al.,
1994b; Wright, 2005). The manus-pes size ra tio var ies from 
1:2 (Santos et al., 1994) up to 1:5 (Lockley et al., 1994b),
and sauropod trackways can be broadly di vided into wide-
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Fig. 3. Theropod tracks from the White Mesa Tracksite ex hibit large mor pho log i cal vari a tion, sug gest ing s dif fer ent trackmakers. A.
Large track with broad dig its (LACM-154082). B. Large track with rel a tively slen der and par al lel dig its (LACM-154073). C. Large track
with in ter preted patho log i cal swell ing on digit III, in di cated by ar rows (LACM-154322). D. Didactyl track of pos si ble dromaeosaurid af -
fin ity (LACM-154071). E. Small track with clear di vi sions be tween the in di vid ual dig its (LACM-154078). F. Small track with rel a tively
short dig its (LACM-154081). All spec i mens are re pro duced to same scale.
and nar row-gauge trackways (Lockley et al., 1994b). The
White Mesa spec i mens are all in ter preted as manus and pes
casts of dif fer ent sizes and per haps taxa of sauropod track-
mak ers, al though the pos si bil ity ex ists that the small spec i -
mens might orig i nate from non-sauropod trackmakers.
Ornithopod tracks
De scrip tion: Ornithopod tracks were found with
lengths from 18 to 37 cm and they are char ac ter ized by be -
ing about as wide as long, hav ing short, broad dig its with
blunt digit ter mi na tions. The divarication an gle be tween
dig its II and IV are high from 68°–73° (Ta ble 1). The “heel”
area is sym met ri cally rounded. All the col lected ornithopod
casts were some what eroded, and do not re veal much an a -
tom i cal de tails of the feet of the trackmakers (Fig. 5). 
Dis cus sion: Ornithopod tracks are tridactyl, mesaxonic 
and gen er ally as wide or wider than they are long, the dig its
are short and rounded and, when pres ent, the im prints of the
claws or unguals are blunt and rounded. The “heel” of the
tracks is sym met ri cally ta pered to rounded, or some times
with a bilobed mor phol ogy, and the divarication an gles be -
tween dig its II and IV are nor mally in ex cess of 60°. The
trackways are wider than those of theropods, with lower
pace angu la tions, and the feet of ten show an in ward ro ta tion 
(Moratalla et al., 1988; Thulborn, 1990; Lockley, 1991).
The White Mesa spec i mens, with their high divarica-
tion an gle, short, blunt dig its, and gen eral di men sions with a 
length/width re la tion close to 1 (Ta ble 1), fall well within
the morphospace that char ac ter ize ornithopod tracks (e.g.,
Moratalla et al., 1988; Thulborn, 1990; Lockley, 1991,
Castanera et al., 2013). The me dium- and larg est-sized casts 
are mor pho log i cally sim i lar to the ornithopod tracks from
the Mill Can yon Di no saur Tracksite, al though the lat ter are
pre served as im pres sions, not casts. They rep re sent small to
me dium-sized an i mals.
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Fig. 4. Casts of sauropod manus prints (A–D) con sist ing of three dis tinct morphologies. A. Nar row, ba nana-shaped (LACM-154083).
B. Cres cent-shaped (LACM-154075). C. Large hoof-shaped (LACM-154074). D. Small hoof-shaped (LACM-154088). All manus casts
show ev i dence of a short, in ward-fac ing pollex claw (ar rows). Pes casts rang ing from 32 cm to 72 cm in length (E–G). E. Small sauropod
pes cast with weak in di ca tions of digit im pres sions (LACM-154087). F. Large sub-cir cu lar pes cast with clear ev i dence of short out -
ward-ro tated dig its. G. Large bean-shaped pes cast with in di ca tions of short, blunt dig its. All spec i mens are re pro duced to same scale
? Thyreophoran track
De scrip tion: Only a sin gle pre sumed thyreophorean
track was found at the White Mesa Tracksite. It is a nat u ral
cast of elon gate track with ev i dence of three short, blunt
dig its (Fig. 6). The cast is mesaxonic, sub-tri an gu lar in
shape, be ing wid est across the digit im pres sions and ta per -
ing to wards the “heel”. The spec i men mea sures 32 cm in
length and is 23 cm across the wid est point. The dis tal parts
of the dig its are im pressed to a depth of 13 cm and the cast
grad u ally shal lows to 6 cm at the heel area.
Dis cus sion: Thyreophorean and es pe cially stego saur
tracks are poorly known in the fos sil re cord, and some con -
fu sion ex ists about the iden ti fi ca tion of stego saur tracks
(Thulborn, 1990; Whyte and Romano, 1994, 2001; Lockley
and Hunt, 1998; Long, 1998; Gierlinski and Sabath, 2002,
2008; Lires et al., 2002; García-Ramos et al., 2006, 2008;
Whyte et al., 2007; Lockley et al., 2008; Mil´n and
Chiappe, 2009; Mateus et al., 2011; Xing et al., 2013). The
tracks named as Deltapodus brodricki (Whyte and Romano, 
1994, 2001) how ever, are a close fit for the flesh-out mor -
phol ogy of the stego saur pedal skel e ton. Deltapodus is
char ac ter ized by entaxonic, cres cent shaped manus im pres -
sion that is ap prox i mately twice as wide as long, and may
have the im pres sion of an in ward di rected pollex claw. The
pes of Deltapodus is gen er ally tri an gu lar to sub-tri an gu lar
in out line, tridactyl and mesaxonic, with im pres sions of
short, bluntly rounded dig its and a max i mum width across
the base of the digit im pres sions (Whyte and Romano,
1994). Other tracks at trib uted to thyreophoreans have lon -
ger dig its on the pes, are tetradactyl, and have pentadactyl
manus prints and in clude the ichnogenera Stegopodus and
Tetrapodosaurus which ap pears to be less com mon glob ally 
than Deltapodus (Lockley and Hunt, 1998; Mil´n and
Chiappe, 2009; Cobos et al., 2010). Based on the mor phol -
ogy of the cast, we ten ta tively in ter pret the White Mesa
spec i men as a Deltapodus pes cast.
DIS CUS SION
Stra tig ra phy and sedimentology
The sedimentological con text of the tracks, at the top of
the first ma jor depositional unit of the Burro Can yon For -
ma tion, in di cates that they were formed af ter the first in flux
of Burro Can yon sed i ments: i.e., at the top of a fin ing-up -
ward se quence; they rep re sent the first hi a tus in de po si tion.
This is a com mon sedimentological con text for track pres er -
va tion. As noted be low, al though the stra tig ra phy of this re -
gion is poorly known, with the Burro Can yon For ma tion be -
ing a gen er al ized name for the cor re spond ing lithostratigra-
phic unit south and east of the Col o rado River, and the Ce -
dar Moun tain For ma tion be ing the name used for par tially
equiv a lent units to the north and west, it is pos si ble to in fer
the re la tion ship of this unit to units in the better known Ce -
dar Moun tain For ma tion, and to com pare the ichnofaunas
from the two ar eas.
Fauna com po si tion
The de scribed track fauna in di cates a di verse dino saur -
ian fauna, com pris ing theropods, sauro pods, or ni tho pods,
and pos si bly thyreophorans. The theropod tracks vary in
size from small (19 cm) to very large (57 cm), and a pos si ble 
didactyl track from a large dromaeosaurid (Fig. 3D) is also
pres ent. Sauro pods are rep re sented by tracks with pes
lengths of 36–72 cm, and three dis tinct shapes of manus
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Fig. 5. Three nat u ral casts of ornithopod tracks. De spite their
dif fer ent sizes, their over all di men sions are very sim i lar. A.
LACM-154079. B. LACM-154086. C. LACM-154070. All spec i -
mens re pro duced to same scale.
Fig. 6. Pos si ble thyreophoran track cf. Deltapodus (LACM-
154084) with high lighted out line show ing the char ac ter is tic delta
shape with short, blunt dig its.
tracks (Fig. 4). Ornithopod tracks from 18– 37 cm in length
in di cate small to me dium-sizes an i mals (Fig. 5). The thero-
pod, sauropod and ornithopod tracks all in di cate con sid er -
able vari abil ity in the size of the an i mals rep re sent ing these
three groups. The dif fer en tial size and mor phol ogy of the
theropod and sauropod casts could in di cate dif fer ent track-
mak ing taxa, dif fer ent sizes (or age groups) of sin gle taxa,
or a com bi na tion of both size and dif fer ent track-maker tax -
on o mies.
Col lec tively the ichnofauna from the Burro Can yon
For ma tion in di cates a di verse fauna in which the ma jor
dino saur ian groups were rep re sented by sev eral an i mals of
vari able size and sig nif i cant tax o nomic di ver sity. 
The con tem po rary Ce dar Moun tain For ma tion in the vi -
cin ity of Arches Na tional Park (125 km north of our study
site) has pro duced abun dant Lower Cre ta ceous ver te brates
in re cent years from sev eral strati graphic in ter vals span ning
the Barremian to the Albian (Kirkland et al, 1997, 1999;
Kirkland and Madsen, 2007; Britt et al., 2009, Sprinkel et
al., 2012). Aubrey (1996, 1998) has ar gued that the low er -
most, sand stone-dom i nated por tion of the Burro Can yon
For ma tion in Col o rado con tains no Lower Cre ta ceous fos -
sils and intertongues with smectitic muds of the Brushy Ba -
sin Mem ber of the Mor ri son For ma tion, and con cludes that
these rocks should be placed within the Mor ri son For ma -
tion. This au thor (Aubrey, 1998; Ayers, 2004) has used a
prom i nent cal crete to sep a rate the Lower Cre ta ceous from
the un der ly ing Ju ras sic, but across cen tral Utah a di verse di -
no saur fauna has been re cov ered well be low the cal crete
(Mc Don ald et al., 2010; Senter et al., 2010, 2012; Kirkland
et al., 2012) and the Ju ras sic-Cre ta ceous bound ary is de -
fined on the pres ence of gravel-sized (~ 1 cm) peb bles as an
im por tant com po nent of the strata, where a lat er ally ex ten -
sive basal con glom er ate is ab sent (Kirkland and Madsen,
2007; Hunt et al, 2011; Sprin kle et al., 2012). 
Given the Barremian age of the White Mesa Tracksite,
and its po ten tial cor re la tion with the lower part of the Yel -
low Cat Mem ber of the Ce dar Moun tain For ma tion, it is
pos si ble to re strict the di no saur groups rep re sented by the
tracks at this lo cal ity to tax o nomic groups known from skel -
e tal re mains in the Barremian “lower” Yel low Cat Mem ber
of cen tral Utah. These di no saurs in clude the dromaeosau-
rids Utahraptor ostrommaysorum and Yorgovuchia doel-
lingi, the troodontid Geminirator suarezarum, the therizino- 
sauroids Falcarius utahensis and Martharaptor greenrive-
rensis, a large allosauroid, basal macronarian and titansauri- 
form sauro pods, polacanthid ankylosaurs, and prim i tive
iguanodonts such as Iguanacolosus fortis and Hippodraco
scutodens (Kirkland et al., 2005, 2012; Mc Don ald et al.,
2010; Senter et al., 2010, 2012).
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Fig. 7. The cur rently known, mid-Me so zoic di no saur fau nas of Utah. The tracks from the White Mesa Tracksite cor re spond in age and
com po si tion to the fauna known from the Yel low Cat Mem ber of the Ce dar Moun tain For ma tion. Mod i fied from Kirkland and Farlow
(2012).
CON CLU SIONS
The new ichnoassemblage re ported from the White
Mesa Tracksite com prises the first de scribed di no saur
tracks from the Lower Cre ta ceous Burro Can yon For ma -
tion. This ichnofauna is com posed of dif fer ent-sized tracks
be long ing to theropods, sauro pods, or ni tho pods, and pos si -
ble thyreophorans. The age of the track-bear ing layer is in -
ter preted to be Barremian (Lower Cre ta ceous), based on zir -
con U-Pb geo chron ol ogy. This layer is thus in ter preted as
con tem po rary with the Yel low Cat Mem ber of the Ce dar
Moun tain For ma tion. One large theropod track with a pe cu -
liar lat eral swell ing in the mid dle part of digit III is in ter -
preted as ev i dence of a pos si ble patho log i cal con di tion. A
track ten ta tively in ter preted as Deltapodus is the sec ond re -
ported oc cur rence of the ichnogenus in the Cre ta ceous as all 
but one pre vi ous re ports have been from the Mid dle to Late
Ju ras sic. The new ichnoassemblage com prises a sim i lar di -
ver sity of di no saurs as the di no saur fauna of the Yel low Cat
Mem ber of the Ce dar Moun tain For ma tion, thus dem on -
strat ing that the hith erto un known di no saur fauna of the
Burro Can yon For ma tion in south-east ern Utah is con sis tent 
with that found in cor re la tive units of the Ce dar Moun tain
For ma tion of east-cen tral Utah.
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